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Deeis10n No~ 65978 
"1 " 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC tlTILITIES CO:NI1ISSIONOF ''I'HE'ST.t.:£E OF'CALIFORNIA" 

In the Matter of the Application of ) , 
SPECIALTY MAIZlUAL CO., INC. ~ a ) 
corporation, ofEl Monte> California> ) 
for'a percit to operate as a Cement » 
Contract Carrier (Application 

Ap,plication No.' 46123. 
(Filed 'December 30", '1963) , ' 

No. 19-57237-CC), tos Angeles and 
Orange COOllties. (File No. T-74,.O~\5) 

RusSell T'. Futter), for" Specialty MaterialC'o.;" Inc~ ," 
applicant. " , 

Russell & Sehureman, by R. Y. Sehure~n, for ,six 
cement carriers 1/; James J. Trabucco" for , ' 
Southern Pacific-Company and PacifieElectrie 
Railway Co.; O'Melveny and Myers, by Lauren, 
M. vJright, for American Cement Corporation; 
and George H. Roe, for California Portland 
Cement Co~, protestants. 

C. R. Boyer and G. B.;.Shannon, for Southwestern 
Portland Cement Co., interested pa~. 

H. L. Farmer, for the Commission staff. 

o P'I N'I 0' N - -- - ... ,-' - '-
" 

Speeial ty Material Company" Inc., of El·' Monte" secl<:s"a 
. , ' 

perc.it as a cement contract carrl:er in Los Angeles-and o~anse" 

Counties • 

. Public bearing was beld before Examiner Power' attos 

Allgeles on October 19, 1964 and the, matter was sUbIJitted. :: 
" .', J 

Applicant's president testified 'for it.:..: Applieantwas ' 

incorporated on July 2;, 1962. It bas ba~led cement~ sporadically 

since tben~ Applicant's· Articles' of , Incorporati~ were .filed~wrth 
the COlI:mission in Septet:lber 1962 under£ileNo'.T~74()45.> 

]J Ma."( Binswanger Trucking, l-Iat:l'.ch Transportation. Co., Daniel 
Lobnes 'XTucldng Company, Va.lley 'transportation Company, 
Pbillips 'Ixuc1d.ng;, and More Trucl< Lines. " .. 
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'!'be application and the· testimony both speak ~f applicant 

as subhaul~. This caused confusion. However ,itdeveloped'that ' 

in practice:t applicant was collecting the full' rate" or, better <and: ' 

paying the Board of, Eqaalization and the transportation 'Rate,'Fund:" 

taxes. 

It appears that applicant' has made a suff:tC:ien~Sbo~,. ' 

Its pexmit should. be restricted;t' howeve.:=:t to the sin:;le" county· of~ 

Los ~ele$ and to cetlent in pacl(3ges. 

Applicant owns 'and operates. 9 units of cement carrying: Y ", " '""' 
equipment in, safe workable condition and' maintains its bead;':; 

quarters, in El 'Monte. As of November ,1963 it indicated.a net' 

worth of a minus figure; howeve:r:t applicant's witness ',"testifie<l, ' 
,i. ,"~l ' ,,',', 

that this condition had been mucb improved~, " . 
. .' . 

The testit:tony of the protestants hel;einis' the sa'Qe'as, 
I' ,."' .. 

that offered in Application No.l:.6l2S. Oar conclusion 'is' 'the 

samess reached in tha'C matter. ' The protestants"have" ,fa:r..led',tO'" 

show that the- issuance of a permit to' theapplicant',wl.ll ~p~ir 
the scr.rlces of other cement carrlers- operating, in: the' countY;~,f 

Los ~e-les. 

After consideration ,the. Commission finds: 

1. Applicant possesses the, ability and'£iuancialrespon~' 

sibility to provide the proposed operations. 

2. The proposed operations w:tll not endanger the safety" of 

the public or interfere wi tb the public use- of' the t'lighways.: or" 

, ,:' .. '" 

impair the condition: or maintenance of them directly or indirectly." " , 

3. !be proposed operation!:, w1.11 'not impair the' sCxV-lce, ~f " ',~ 
, ' 

..... , .r 

previouslycertif:tcated cec.ent carriers or.permitted·cement 

contract carriers. 

II It' owru; otberequipmentin which1t hauls: sanda~d,gravel; •• ,"" 
~ A~I>11e8nt' s business as a ~bole appear $' to be in good:" eO~<:l:t~:l.~u'.,;,,:' 
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4. Applicant is a fit ~tl:d proper part)"::to reeeiv.e a . 
. 

pcrt:lit to operate as a cement contract. carrier. 

IT IS OR.DE..~ that the Secretary of thcComc.!ss:Lon 

~ball issue a cement contract carrler. permit .to'Speci:altY~I~terial· 

COtlp.'lny, Inc., ~ corporation, cont.:liningthe follo:m.ng.,restn:ction: 
" " 

tlThis pertlit autbor.!.zes ttan~portation-of·'·:ecment,· .. 
in packages only, to:!?oints in·the.County.·of'.'·:· 
Los Angeles. ft . ', '.' 

after the &te hereof. 

Dated. at .. ___ ~SI ... I1,,-~~;.;;..._. C<1li:fornia. tbistZi 
day of ___ ... Ar.lo:P""'R ..... I ... L_· __ ', 19G5. 
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A. 46147 ~ A. 46123-~' A. 46125 and A. 47002 

CONCURRENCE 

BENNETr, William M., CODlXD1ssioner,Concu:rring Opinion: 
,I' 

I concur in tbe grant of the reques.ted authority" 

herein. I point out again,b'owever ~ that the' showings; here 

are in no wise materially different from· other applications, 

for authority to ttansport cement wh1cb'have'pre';iouslybeen 

denied. And based upon the ease with which. findings are made: 

berein~ I would certainly expect that showings: similar t~ 

this will result in a grantingof,tbe,requested.autbority .. 

. . 

frk~l..,·· .• i.;g~:· 

San F:r: aneisco ~ Cal ifomia 

Ap:r11 27 ~ 1965 

" QILLIAM.' H.., , BENNETi' " " , 
,.·CODIIDiS:Sioner',,:':'·' ",:. ", 
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